Man is like to vanity:his days are as a shadow that passeth away.
Psalms 144:4

OTISFIELD GORE
Mr.Sanford Annis was given a
surprise birthday party Saturday
night,by his wife Evelyn.Those in
the party were his daughter Doris
Brooks,her son Stanwood and daugh
ter Barbara and friend Bob,all of
nubum,Mr.and .Mrs.Earle Dresser,
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and sons
Harlan and Milton,Mr.and Mrs.N.h.
Green and Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas
and children,Crystal and Edward.
The evening was spent by playing
cards.Refreshments of coffee,sandwiches and cake were served^as the
birthday coke was presented to Senford,all sang Happy Birthday.
Ruby Green was a caller of Lucia
York Thursday afternoon.
Wayne Drosscr spent the night
Saturday with Frank Paine at his
homo in East Oxford and helped him
put insulation on his house Sunday.
John Pike of East Oxford was a
caller of Charles Thurlow and fam
ily Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell and
Loren Brett went skiing at Har?wson Saturday.
Madeline Brett and son James
spent thc day with her folks Mr.and
and MrsShHCthuck at Norway Saturdaya
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son
were Sunday callers of her folks
Mrs.Gloria Day and family at Nor
way.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Morong and son
Brett and daughters Rae and Muriel
of Lisbon Falls were dinner guests
of Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
Sunday.
Dick Dresser attended the dance
at Conants Barn Saturday night.Ho
took the school bus and the entire
Midrod Hamilton.
Thurlow family went with bin.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Gerow and famCallers of Thannie and Rubyly will move into their home over
Green Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
he store this week end.They are mov- Vining and two children Donald end
ng from Moro in Aroostook county.
Marion,Mrs.Florence Flanders and
Mr.and Mrs.Russell Dahlin returned childre^Eloanor and Franklin Loe,v
o town Sunday after a trip to Now
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and daughork.
ter Elaine.
There was a dance at the Community
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett went bowlall Saturday night.
ing Saturday night with Miss PaulMr.and Mrs.Lawrence Rowe of Norway ine York and Herbeit Adams.
nd Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Bragdon of
Earle Dresser and son Richard
outh Paris visited the Martin Wileys attended the Grange supper at Bolad Mr.and Mrs.Jack LaBelle Sunday.
sters Mills Saturday night.
Tel and Ruth Kimball spent Sunday
Edward Holt of Machias spent f'

Doris Culbert uibb again be hostess to the Uomere I rm B'reau Friday
February 11.She will be the leader
and present suggestions on salad mak
ing and simple refreshments.
The joint meeting of the Mens and
womens Farm Bureaus Tuesday evening
resulted in a supper which is still
receiving priase and in some helpful
information from Phil Parsons on father-son farming,entertaining slides
shown by Sherm Rowe and Miss Sarah
Littlefield.The final feature of the
evening was a panel discussion.
Are you interested in seeing an
up-to-date schoolhouse? Any or 'ter*
estod in consolidated school s Weald
join thc group going to Gray Sunday
to inspect the new schoolhouse there.
A group of citizens are meeting at
Mills gagago in Oxford at 1 o'clock
Sunday afternoon to go to Gray.If
you wish to go and have no transportation.contact Mrs,Margaret Bean.
Annette K.Pottle went io Lee Friday to spend a few weeks with her
son Moulton Pottle a." family.
Mabel Peace enter *;Mined. the Ladies
Sowing Circle Wodnea any.
Mr.aad Mrs.Albert Edwards of South
Paris were dinner guosts of Mr.and
Mrs.Martin Riley Sunday.
Bernice Blossom is spending a few
days with relatives in Bridgton.
Mr.and. Mrs.George Knights and son
were dinner guests Saturday of her
aunt Grace Dyer.
Mr.and Mre.Harry Goss wore in Auburn Sunday and were supper guests
of his parents TIr.and Mrs.Freedom
Goss.
*
Pauline Lunde will be hostoer to a
Stanley Brush Party Sunday ev ning.
Marie Goddwin of Norway and son
bbfory spent Sunday with her sister

rening with Mr.and Mrs.Raymond
bbcklcy.

Tuesday night with Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and family.
Mr.and Hrs.Gifford welch had as
Frederick Robio H.range #307 Inc.
inner guest Sunday,Leon welch.Other will held a public card party at
Lsitors were Mr.and Mrs.George Laf- tho Grange Hall in Bolsters Mills
erty of North windham.
Saturday evening February 26.Every
Mr.and Mrs.william Chapman of Auone is cordially invited,The pro
urn were Sunday visitors at he. .id
ceeds will be added th the burn
rn.Henry Hamiltons.
ing fund.which loan
greatly
"" rf.a Heikkinen spent Sunday ovon- needs additions,
nr ni.th Paulino Lunde.
The measles are gov g tho /tends
.bbbbbbid Ga-ngc will confer the
hero,Harlan and Jt3.n.,.oa Johnson are
H -es ...d second degrees Saturday
tho latest victims
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ooaa
or
Hrs.Martha Muir,a missionary from.
Frod
Culbert
and
Chester Lamb
Louth Africa,will speak at tho 10:00
went
fishing &aturday.They had sev
a.m. service at the Cengrcgational
wc
eral
bites,but got no fish'It must
Church Sunday.Sho tells,in a most
or
intcrcsting way how she and Mr.Muir bo
be tho fish wore not hungry*
M.r*and Mpg Noodrow Grover wore
trek the. desert to preach and teach
r- Sunday guests of the Grovers*
tho gospel,and also tells of thc pow-3u
Rev'F'J'loungway and family left
or of thc gospel to transform thc
^.Thursday of last week for their
lives of the demon-worship'rg oativos.Th
new home in Camden Maine.
Mr.Enlow plans to speak on Shd o
ne
Gloria Jillson visited her denChrist" in thc evening.
Tuesday.
The Junior Bible Club will moot on. tist
ti
Gordon Grover visited hisfather
wednesday afternoon right after
and
sc col.
an mother at Stoneham Monday afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.william Ash wero in
te
Helon Peaco attended thc Eastern
Bridgton Sunday and called on Mr.andL
Star
meeting at Bolsters Mills
Mrs.Harry Cross and family.
SI
Tuesday
night.
Richard and Alfred Jackson Jr.
Tt
Frod
and
Doris Culbert w^nt to
spent the wock ond with their mother
Norway
Nednesday
night.Marian camc
Mrs.Stella Jackson.
Nc
homo
with
them
for
Thursday and
Wednesday Mr.and Mrs.Gcorgo Chcs- he
Friday.
ley and children and Harold Cash
Fi
Lena Dyer called on Mabel Peaco,
were in Mechanic Falls.They callod
Dorothy
Lamb and thc Charles Buton Mr.and Mrs.Frank Dudley.Friday
Dc
lcrs Sunday afternoon.
the Chesleys were in Norway.
lc
Marion Jackson spent thc weok ond
Tho Loungway family and Sandra
Grovor were dinner guests of tho
with Pat LaBay in South Paris.
Gr
Dyers
one day last week.
Tuesday night Mr.and Mrs.Gcorgo
D3
Chcsley and family took Bernice Blos!-
SOUTH OTISFIELD
som to visit her sister in Bridgton.'
Forost Edwards called on Mr.and
Wc are happy to note the name of
Mi
Mrs.Frank Smith Saturday.
Nancy Nutting on thc Honor Roll at
Charles Kidder is improving.He
South Paris High and of Rachel Gilo has boon quito ill.
on the Canton High Honor Roll.
Philip Welch of South Paris was
On Monday afternoon last week we
&
a caller on his brother Leon this
nad a farewell party for Jean HcAu- week.
liffe and John Loungway.Jean left
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier had supto go with her sister to Monterey
p( with Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier
per
Cal. and John to go to Camden.
jy,
Jr. in Poland.They also called on
The Paige family are a real addi- Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier,
tion to the musical life of thc com-*
Joel Bloom of New York City is
munity.
a1
at his camp.__________
Mrs.Bourdon Scribner and baby havo
Do you like to read good books?
returned from the hospital and aro
Next
week MTs.Harold Paige of
with her parents Mr.and Mrs.Del
nt
Paiges
Variety Store will open a
Knight.
lending
library. She has an encyThe pupils getting 100 in spelling
'
clcpedia
in which you will be prilast week were Uayne Gildardjiinona
,
^vileged
to
look up any information
Fickett,Margaret Berry,Anita JaakkolaY.
you
wish.
Christine Peaco,Robert Sawtelle,NorBasketball will soon be over for
nan Bean,Richard Berry *
thc season.Baseball is beginning
Schools are finally getting some
tc
to got into the news.
attention from the legislators at
A.D.Nutting,our State Forest Com
Augusta.
m3
missioner,has something when he
Taxes and a veterans bonus are at advocates,first
aa
better fire prethe top of the legislative list this3 vcntion;second,an
vc
improved managereek.One representative wants to
me
ment program;third,better weapons
raise money for a bonus by a state
wi
with which to fight disease.Our
lottery,another by taxing horse racosfc
asforestsare one of our most valuable
a t%tird by a bond issue.
aE
assets and spending money to back
The Quoddy project is a^aln headedi up
up Mr.Nuttings program would be an
dr the files.More excusos can be
ix
investment rather than an expense.
round for NOT developing Quoddy than1
Papers are full cf pictures of
any project we know. Of course it
co
carnival queens.Maine has its quota
ould interfere with some of our
oi pretty girls.
of
car-monopolies.
Heard of the three-wheeled car?
If you haven't got your car liconseTt
seThen there is the toothbrush holdotter be thinking about seeing Mrs.. 33
or that keeps your toothbrush clean
.obber about paying that excise tax wi
without that caked glass effect.
nd sending for that small aluminum yc
You can now knit your boy friend a
elate.Two weeks from next Tucsday
gv
sweater with yarn that has all the
cu will need that bit 0^ metal.
cc
colors on one thread.Saves all that
Thc consolidated school ball is
trouble cf carrying several balls
gaining momentum end you will have
oi
of colored yarns. You can buy pow
February 10,1949

c decide on the th ot Monday in
larch whether you oes..=* oesc for this
noon and want to pay lor it or not.
Me thinking it ov-es,

dered material for cookies dsemen,
sugar and oatmeal-raisin,add water,
bake ard iters you aro - home-baked
^1
cooties, or 0 tning gets by those
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Hi looks. Us seem to have a
That old groundhog knows his busiuessi More than two feet of snow in rcasanablc amount of snow in #l&
the woods now and prospect of rain, Maino so far. But the roads and
sleet,hail and more snow.
dooryards are nicely broken out
Thc roports from the grazing and
after tho storms.
lumbering territories in tho west
A while ago I rode over the now
are from bad to worse;over 60C hu
turnpike road that recently was
man lives besides the thous Lds cf
built from Maine into New Hampshiranimals have boon the cost,
and I noticed the speed limit .
Thetrialt?) and conviction of Jo signs. In some places the limit
sef .Cardinal Mindazonty has stirred was 60 miles per hour.There were
ths world.He was the friend of all
no chances of meeting cars;cars
creeds and peoples,persecuted by
going thc other way had a road by
either Nazis or Rada.He had two prtn -itself also.
ciples really hated by Reds - patThere wore no foot persons or
riotism and fonrlossness.The "third children playing and the only livdegree' uascd on him want much past
ing thing wo saw in the road was
tho old standard.^11 Christian coun- a yellow kitty which we missed by
tries have protested,
putting on brakes.
Eight communistic agents in U.S.
Cats cannot read sigus.Sometimes
have resigned their offices in pro it seems as if drivers could not.
test.It may bo one of tho straws
When I watch fast driving through
showing how the wind blows*
villages,it reminds mo of what a
Cabinet minister Lange of Norway
cortain lady used to saygor ask
flaw here tc consult our government, rather, in a humorouslyahepeless
When Russia began pressure on his
tone of voice:-"Ne11 whore are
country to keep them from signing
they going,and what are they go
up with the Atlantic union.
ing to do when they get there?"
Yesterday I talked for quite a
I would reply,"Perhaps they won't
while with a man who has been "on
get thoro."
guard*' at tho Iron Curtain.He cer_______ -Gertrude I.Barrows.
tainly is no friend of Stalin.
of his CcuntrygWashington.We trust
Two national guardsmen were senour school children get interesttouced to jMil for skipping drilling matter on the two presidents.
it being tho first on record and
There is very!seldom a slur cast
may bo an eye-opener how serious it on either by even those who would
is to violate an oath.
willingly dc so. Some few British,
A bill has been introduced in Au at the time called Washington a
gusta to compel all autoes to be in- traitor.Be sure and get a true
surcdyalso a bill allowing corporal definition cf the term.
punishment in school when neccossary * Thc Confederates of course,had
Tho punishment must be witnessed hy harsh words for Linccln.O r child
some other teacher.
ren should get both sidesbbf thc
The ice harvest is being stored
stories.
at many camps and in icehouses for
When we see so many of our lad
summer trade.
les sporting green coats cf varied
The fish houses are dotting tho
shades ono is temptcd to ask if
ponds and lakes,serving as an ad to tho long-exposed grass had any
visitors.
psychological effect.
Our town can claim a clean slate
In March 1945 two new citizens
as regards driving accidents;shows
arrived
in town,a young lady at
quite careful drivers.Keep the
Ed and Florence Jillsons and a
sheet as clear as we can and beware young man at Henry and Mildred
thc icy roods.
Hamiltons. -Eleanor Fortier BuT?Lumocring gees on,giving employkkinon returned from a visit to
ment to many of our citizens.
Florida. - Linwood Hiltz,at that
Just a littlo more than a month
time was in the Navy and around,
fill the sun crosses the line for
the 29th of March was home on fur
spring.In nearer time we have three lough. -The Scribner Hill Menders
days of romembcring,-starting with
woro holding meetings each week.
-cuth,Valentine,then tho solemn Lin- Gordon Grover was somewhere in
aolnShorn on the wrong side of tho
the South Pacific* -Bob Butler
racks,next considering the Father
was stationed at Fort Piorce,Fla.
February 10,1949
F.J. CdMMMNTS
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Have You Visited
VARIETY
STORE
You Can
Buy

PAIGE'S
Frankforts------------

at.47 per lb.

Hamburg----------- at

.53 per lb.
Bacon Scuares------------ at .38 per lb.

Make your wook end purchases

at

VARIETY
STORE
Lid—")
c)
L-*^^**t
3XTH.D OUR B3H WISHES TO BBAN AND GI3R0K- fit;,;'3 variety St,n
PAIGE'S

